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Even some of the Reform newspapersare severe on the address of
Chairman Irby.

amm

If Grover Cleveland gives his supportto Hill, and it is said that he will,
he will carry New York for the Democrats.

- Gov. Tili.man wants to pav the
United States tax on whi>kev in bondedwarehouses and seize the whiskey
on a charge of violation of the dispeusv.-vlaw. The riiiht to do so is presentedto the Attorney General of the
United State? for his opinion. Tillmanis gettinggre( dy, sure enough.

The Conservative Press Must Xot JEx
press its Opinion or.

A> to the constitution of that conventionwhen held, let us hope that it
will consist of upright, unselfish, patrioticCarolinians. It is not an unmixed
evil that Colonel Gantt is opposed to
the holding of it; he may not be able
to right about face in time to get into
if, but if Ellerbe and Tindal and Geo.
Tillman and George Evans and D. F.
Bradley and YV. D. Evens are mem~bers,i feel sure that the people of the
State need not fesr that any injury will
be done them. I have 110 doabt that
there are mauy othev men, both Con-"
serservatives and Reformers, whose

/' patriotism is <is high and whose influencef»r good would be as marked as
those itai»;;d abjve, bat if the Conservativepress eoiitiirnes to oppose the
hoUiin<f i>t the convention as hotly as

i< now doe.-, there will be littie change
Of any Co:»-erva:ive participating in
its deliberations. .a Carolina" in ColumbiaIicjlstcr.

j?o :i a man is ol a difforeut opinion
from t!:e "domineering" element he
tnnsl b-; denied the rights of a citiz' n

m. en

The Constitutional Convention.
X

Although a large portion of the
. white voters in the State do-net feel a

great deal of interest in the candidacy [
of Dr. Pope or John Gary Evans in
the election next month, mere is one

very important matter to bs determinedby that election which should
bring every good citizen to the polls,
and it is his duty to cast a ba'lot on it.
That is the question whether or not a

constitutional convention should be
held. A constitution is not made in a

diy. It cannot be constructed properlyby the convention, especially in
the present state of the public mind.

. The constitution of a people is a

growth, and for this reason among
many others we think that the wisest
mode of obtaining a written constitutionadaptable to the needs of our

people is by amendments from time to

y-" time. Certainly parfis of the present
constitution are just as good as we can

ever hope to have, and if any part of
it needs changing why not submit
such change? to the people, and let
them vote on it? If the homestead
law should be abolished, let it be submitted;and so with any other changes.
Cut the secret of the whole business

is, that the State is now controlled by
^ a ring, and this ring is trying to change

the constitution so that it will ever

afterwards be in power. Chairman
Irby talks about its being a "Reform
measure", but he never once dares to
tell the people what he wants in ihe
new constitution.. He has never told

... them what reform he proposes to make
in the document.

It is time for the white people to
thl-. k, and think seriously. The educationaland property qualification for
voting may appear very attractive to

some when the argument is made that
* it will practically disfranchise the
negro. It will no doubt prevent a

great many of them from voting, but
it will likewise debar a great many of
our most worthy white citizens from
this high privilege of citizenship.
Many poor white men of this State,
who cinnot read and write, joined
their more fortunate white fellowcitizensand helped to redeem tin State
from corruption and misrule, and it
would be an injustice to take away
their right to vote, whitliout even allowingthem a chance to protest against
it. Yet this is called "Reform", the
cardinal principle of which is "selfgovernment"!Oh, what outrages are

committed in the name of "Reform"!
Wlut has come over the spirit of such
champions of the poor, down-trodden,
"common people" like Governor Tillman,Senator Irby and John Gary
Evans that they want to steal away
the ballot from thc;c "common people","the one-gallus and wool hat
boys"!
Yes, it will take away the right to

vote from a vast majority of the

( negroes, but the negro has made connvAtrrflJ!flio wiv in/1

I it will be found that thousands of
Kl them will be entitled to voto. What a

Hh humiliation it will be to the "onegallusand wool hat" boy to be put on

a level with the ignorant negro. That's
what .is coming, and ;'the one-gallns

B and wool bat boy'' will soon find out
» who are his real friends when the test

shall have been made.

I-

ONTHE IMMIGRATION SUBJEOT. 1u
1_ \

Mr. Geo. If. Mcifaster, Winnsboro, S C.: c
Q

Dear Sir.Am sorry to hear that you
have not been ab!e to get up a large j
enough meeting to organize an auxn- <larysociety in your county. Your |
people cannot base the right view of ^
the movement or they would surely t

take a greater interest in it. It is the (
only hope we have or can have to bring

intoour section a class of immigrants {

or I should say settlers with money, j
We may in the future have a chance e

to get a low. class of foreign labor, but
we will never have a chance again |
during our life time to get any number j
of good, practical farmers.men of
means and men who have the knowledgeand experience to assist us in 1

making our section of the country j
what it should be, the finest section of
the United States.
These people that we will get are

not rich men, but are men who are

worth from $1,000 to $5,000 and have
what we need even more than money,
experience in diversified farming. <

* * ."U^-v «***!] nc? fA fol'D «

tney arc men wuu wm icovu no «.v muv

care of small things and not to depend
on o cents cotton, or spend our money
before we make it. A few of them
scattered in every settlement in our
counties will in a very bhort time make
such a change for the" better that -our

own people will be surprised at themselvesfor thinking and feeling that
cotton is the only thing to plant in
South Carolina.and that the first
thing a farmer must do in the spring
is to arrange with some merchant to

carry him till crop time.
I am not a prophet, but I think I

can safely predict that two years after
one company gets to work, a lien in
our section will be a curiosity almost.
And if you will oulv think the matter
over you will agree with me.
There is no doubt but that we have

as good soil and climate as there is in
the United States; we cau grow every-

'

thing excepting tropical fruits.we 1

have as good railroad facilities as any I
other section, as near to market as we j
could wish.that being the case what
do we lack; only one thing, a change
ill our system of farming, and to get *

that change we mast get amongst us

some good, practical men.men who J
know how to farm aud make money.
Men who have not only the experience ]
but have the money "to show us by |
example what to do. Now we can get <

the very men we need, for the class we
propose to bring here are good, practi- i

cal farmers.men who can pay their 3

own way.who will buy a farm aud ]
go to work at once, men who will i
show us hew to make money at.'farm- i

ing, because if they can make it we
can certainly by foilowiug their exampledo the same and you know that our
people have the intelligence and all <

they need is some one to show them i

what to do. 1

Now we cau get this at a very slight j
expense, all that it wiil cost your <

county is an investment of $500 not a <

gift of thai and because the stock will
pay good dividends yon can easiiy <

make the calculation Supple we i
sell the iirst year 10.000 acres of land
of-nn nvnrao-p nf SLO ner ac e.it is I (

$100.000; 10 per cent comm ssiou on <

that amount is $10,000->ay our ex-

pensefor the year is $5,000, it will j
leave us a profit of 85,000 or 100 per j
-cent which ihe stock-holders will get
in div deni.«. I
But out side of that every man who s

has one hundred acres of land to sell
will willingly give $5 to have it advertisedand sold, "will he not! Well
can he find a better and cheaper way

-he lives in town or country but what
will be tenefiitted by immigration.
Your churches and schools will be
easier supported because you will have' (

more people to con tinbut'', your taxes j

will be less, for the same leasons and <

I can give you hundreds of ways by |
which people will be benifittcd, and I
would defy anyone to give a single '

intelligent reason to >h<\v that they )
will not. i

T hq* haw Mirpf> awnlieations.one <

from a representative of tub.icco farmers.whowish to change their locations,two others from thein wt.o wish '

to engage in business.all ofthem have ]

money. I look for jnst such applica- s
tions daily now as the news is spread-
ing all over the couutry.

I have written you a longer letter
than I intended but I am aHxious to 1
have your county in our company.
As I told you before, your county was

only taken in (as it is really out of the
Piedmont section of the State) and the *

urgent request of one of the Com- i

mittee, and I would not like to see it
left out for that and then for another
reason Laurens and Abbeville both
have asked to be allowed to come in '

and have been refused as we only in- 1

tended to have ten counties. j
I hope that you will start it again

and trust that in a few days I will get
a much more satisfactory letter from
you. Yours very truly,, <

L Sheufesee,
Secretary.

ltock Hill. S. C., October 12, 1891.

TIIE BAPTIST CONVENTION.

KiDoEavav, October 16..Since our

lasr, we have had the pleasure or' at-

tending the annual meeting of the
Fairfield Association, which convened
Friday, Ootobsr 12, with the First
Baptist Church, Columbia.
At the appointed hour the body was

called to order by the fcrraer moderu-
tor, Dr. B. J. Quattlcbaum, of your
city. Alter the roll of churches was

called and the delegates enrolled, the
body was organized by ( he re-election
of Dr. Quatllebaum moderator, Dr.
Joo. Boyd clerk, and the election of j
W. 11 Ufibb Treasurer. This a-s >cia- }
tion is toniposed of churches located j

in Ker.-havv, Richland and Fairfield ]
counties. There was quite a goodly |.
number ol delega-.es present, and the
bnsine*sof the body tranactcd rapidly
and harmoniously in the time allotted
for the purpose.

Utv. II. K. Ezell. of Blythcwood,
having been appointed by the last
association to deliver the introductory
serin n at this meeting, preached quite
au iustruc ive and interfsting sermon
to quite a large congregation' on Fri
dav night.
The b >'Jy having transacted all businessbefore it, adjourned Saturday

afternoon to meet with ihe Ridgeway
Bap:i-t Church Fridav Defore the
second Sunday in October, 1895. ^
We wen! glad to tee present our

worthy and esteemed brother, Dr.
T. M. Bailey, corresponding secretary
ot the Baptist State Convention, which
body will meet at Chester in JDecember'uext.Al?o Bro. Tbomas, of the
Baptist Courier.certainly one of the
finest denominational paper South.
We would advise a.I who are not subscribersto the Courier by all means to
snb<eiibc, so that they may keep posted
on the news connected with their denomination
On Sunday morning we had the

pleasutv of likening to one of the nnest
'

sermons we have ever heard delivered *

by Rev. Jabtz Ferris, of your city. ^
Tr.e church, one of, if not the largest j

tiie city, was well filled, and t Ue
writer has the first one yet to sec, wbo j
Iocs not agree with hiin, that it was <

£rtalnly a masterly efiort.
Oar town is certainly considered a

.1 r*z ..4I
jiicc ui some iiupur'.anut:. iucsuwiiu

livisiou of the Fairfield Union wil!
lold it3 next meeting here in Decern- t

>er; the Fairfield Association will j
10I.I its next meeting liere, and we

mdersfand the political campaigners j.
[Reformers) are to inert here 011 the >

J7th inst. to iIhcu-s the virions qnes- 1

ions. j
At present politics are :tt a low. ebb

lere; no one seems lo take any inter*
ist in such matters.
Times a little dull; plenty of cotton 1

joining in.aboet 1500 bales having ,

exchanged hands here at verv low
jrices. x. r. z.

1

Winnsboro Drug Store, Druggists, <

recommend Joluison's Oriental Soap <
"or all skirt and ?calp diseases, tan and ,
(unburn aud the complexiou. *

TILLMANAND MURRAY

Eating: Plums Together.Can't Wait on

Tillman's Rabbit.

Mr. Editor: Looks as though the
:laitn that a qualified right of suffrage ]

n this State would only affect the '<

legroes should be set aside by the fol- 5

fn/vm n K r\f (Zf\XT Til ImQll
vWIIIj; 1L l/Ill Ck op&guu V/i. VIVI . JU AtiLU^.i 7 1

:he recoguized leader of tb° farmers'
novement. I call attention to the fact 1

:hat in this part of his speech the Gov- *

irnor says "we", in reference to the (

opinion advanced. This makes it
ippcar that he had advised and con- <

salted with his associates, and there- '

fore gives the weight of mature delib-
jration to his expressed opinions.
Guv. Tillman said: "The whites <

iave absolute control of the Slate gov-°

jrnment, and we intend at any and all
hazards to retain it. The intelligent .

jxercise of the right of suffrage, at
>nce the highest privilege and most
ncred duty of the citizen i«, as yet,
beyond the capacity of the vast ma- (

ority of colored rnen. We deny, <

without regard to color, that all men 1

ire created equal. It is not true now,
jvas not true when Jefierson wrote it.
But we cannot deny,and it is our duty
as the governing power in South Carolinato ensure t» every individual,
3la':k and white, the right to life, liberty,and the pursuit of happiness."
This looks "plain. He is discussing

:he question of sullrage, ana savs tne

najority of negroes are as yet incapa-
ale of intelligently exercising the right,
*nd in the same breath denies that the
whites are created equal. (

George VV. Murray is oue negro
whose right to suffrage Gov. Tillman
won't contest. Murrav and Tillman
ilimb the plum bush ai.d feast together,
svhile the white farmers of the State,
who Tillman had in line to lead to the
promised land, are straggling with the
lirest proverty that ever I felt in this
jountr..
I just believe that we farmers will

starve if we don't quit waiting around
for Tillman to skin ihat financial rabbit.Tillman and the rabbit will be
>ut of sight, and we will be left to bark
jver the empty track. I ain in for
white man rule, based on honesty and
intelligence leading. 1 oppose the call-
ing of a constitutional convention in ]
Ills State for the one reason: that 1
fear the partisan, prejudiced, hateful <
spirit that exists ainon<? ourselves.

E. G. Palmer. ;
(

i

Plillrlren Trv fnr PItrfior'c f!flctnr!a
VIIIIWl VII VIJ IVI IkVIIVI W V»y»VHI

THE NEGRO IN THE WOOD-PILE.

Mr. Editor: My attention lias been \
jailed to an article in the Columbia ?

Register signed "Fairfield". I feel i.o <

joncern as to contents of ihe article, <

l>ut a; I have been personally ap-
]

proacbed a? a candidate on the strict !

Democratic platform, utterly opposed i
o Ocalaism, and asked for an expies-
?i'»n. I will make it public:
First. As to the negro voters eniorsingthe ticket of which I am a

representative. It was news to me,
and I have no more to do with it than
the Reform movement had in 1890,
whtn hundreds of negroes voted the
ticket.
Second. I think it pretty cheeky for

in individual to write an abusive arti-
jle and then conceal his identity by ;

dguiiig the whole county to it. He
t ? L.j * i.. L_ J

must nave me Dig neau pretty uau.

Third. I su^gef-t that "the author
lome out over his signature with the
names of the "irresponsible individuals",
is he terms them, who attend nogro
meetings in the dear! hours of night,
with offers of trial justiceships. His
ijuarrel is with ihem. I will state for
the benefit of the public who may be
inierested in my position, that uever j
have I tried to induce a negro to vote j
mv war.

Truly circumstances alier cases.
Did Gov. Tillman or "Fairfield"

abase the negroes who voted with them
in 189®, or revile the many staunch
Reformers who solicited their votes?
I think not. Tillman's very heart
seemed to swell with gratitude. For
awhi'e he even resolved to stop lynch-
mg.
Among other things the Gorcrnor

said: "Many who voted cast their ballotsfur the regular Deinecratie ticket,
and the consequence is that, to-day
there is less race pacjudice and race

feeling between white men and black
men of South Carolina than has existedsince 1S63."
Again he said: "Ilis conduct in the

recent political campaign shows that
tie has begun to think for himself and
realize that his best friends and safest
advisers are the white men who own
the land and give him employment.
When it is clearly shown that a majorityof our colored voters are no longer
Imbued with Republican ideas, then
;he vexed negro problem will be
solved and the nightmare of return to
negro domination will haunt ns no 1

more."
Here the Governor actually advises .henegroes to quit the Republican

*anks and sro with white men who
)wn land and give them emplyment.
[Je seemed entirely to forget the white
nan who owned 110 land and is obliged
0 compete with cntfee on the bare
nuscle. s
I was at tho time struck with the 3

nconsist'jncv of his position, after *

ettinsr oat as the special champion of t

he Anglo-Saxon who had nothing left \
>ut the grit and pride of our race. t

E. G. Palmer. \
Ridgeway October 21,1894. |

. . .t
For Over Fifty Years *

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 2
»nn fnr nn»r fiftv vw»rs hv millions
>f mothers for their children while teethn-»,with pel feet success. It soothes the
shild, softens the gums, allays all pain,
iures wind colic, and is the best remeu}
'or Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit;Iesufferer immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twentyivecents a 'bottle. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
ake no other kind. 5-.<Jfxly

P
fobody need have Neuralgia. Get Dr. Miles'
»aia Pills from druggists, "One cent a dose."'

CEXTRTVILLE.

-"raps. Accidents, Cliurc!i VTork aiul Politics.Waitingon Tillman's Dictum.

("KNTKKVir.T.K. S. C , October 15..
The fanner? in this j-eetion haw o e

ul vantage. they have their bread at .

ionic :mcl *<<n»c her neee-savies. !it:i
.bey c:inii"t j» i\ ilie"J* debts as e>>i!.>n

s their oniy dopendanee t<> r;.i-e
iK)2ie\ :nitl tin* price i- di.-trcv-ieir y
<»>v." 4U and .'/A is about the run <>t4
>ur market. Camden does i JilUe
jetter; your eoirespoi;d'-ni -»:d two

>aie» in Camden ia«t week for 5.79
:: >va.s ,'i i:i ftidgeway. We

ja-iUu! account l\»x* shi? but :! i> uever.hele-str.ie. "»* e are jn hope yet that
)ur boys may be a! !e to :..a!;.' both
inds meet and enter the race on acleat*
i*ec«'ij»t neKl ; ;ar.
We are >o«tv to report thai ii11!e

Hudson I>:i»ley, grandson of Mr. J. L
Bagley. met wiih :i painful accident
)ii Ja$t 5>.!urday while at play i;i the
pool hoa.-e ne.r Sa.vncy> 'reek
Jhurch. he aitem- ted to climb over
Ihe p -r ition that crossed Hie room and
Fell and knocked his arm out of place
it the elbow. Dr. .Jno. A (Ilcnu was
summoned immediately and reset. tl;c
:lislocatcd i»int. inc nine .-uueicr
ivas doing vers well at ia.-l account*.
Mr. Davi I liranham, Sr., has been

rery sick for lie la-t few days but am

jlad to say. under ilie skillful treat-'
ineut of our >oung friend and .ptusijian,I)r Team, lie i.s improv ug.
Rev. J S. I'id'.veil baptized thirteen

jandidates at Sawney's Cieek
Dhnreli on Sunday. Octob r 7.
Tte M-*nisou« u!$ > li"' n bapt'xi-g

in I>ea>- ! 'i" t i< on 1 hat d ly. Tnev srein
;o be [ lyg rising. b:.t' n jL enough h>

t'cCfToc mark't \et. If there
Is any ifiK d in M u in we l:o >e al:
:offee u-e.s nay rc.-p J he benelh bvlnd-bye,ali 'l.ci - em.verts have
ibaudutied li:e usoui coll' e.
Governor Tilitnan and e thers will

be at Ilidgftwav on ths 27ih im>t. II-v
syill speuk there 'ha; day. Ever'rb"!*
invited, csp cially llelormcis. Lei
svenbody come and hear what the
Grovernnr ha* to say and then mere
cvill be no need for disputing when ;
rou go home. n. v,*. u.

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.'"
Caused by Carelessness.

The majority of people die sooner than
they should. Evidence of this fact is growingdaily. Waring says: " Disease is r.o; a

consequence of life; it is due to unnatuml
conditions of living.neglect, abuse, wart.'
Dr. Stephen Smith, on the same subject,
11 Man is born to health and long life; diseaseis unnatural, death, except from old
age, is accidental, and both_are preventable (

by human agencies." This is almost invari- !

ably true of death resulting from heait dis- !
ease. Careless over-exertion, intemperate
use of tea, coffee, tobacco, alcoholic or other (stimulants are generally the causes of this
difficulty, and indifference to its progress re- !

suits in sudden death, or long sickness end-
ing in death. By the newspapers it can be
seen that many prominent and hundreds ol
persons in'private life'die frcm heart diseaseevery day. 1

If you have any of the following s-vmp- <

fnme- cTinrfn&cc nf 'Tinlnitntirvn irn-o-
ular pulse, faintiDg and smothering spells,
pain in shoulder, side, or arm, swollen J
ankles, etc., begin treatment immediately for
heart disease.' Ifyou delay, the consequcnccs <

may be serious.
For over 20 years Dr. Franklin Miles, ]

the eminent specialist, has made a profouml j
study of heart disease, its causes and cure;;
ind many of the leading discoveries in' that
direction are due to him. His Kew Heart
Cure is absolutely the only.reiiable remedy.
for the cure of heart disease, as is proved
personM^ho nave used it. .-:£
James A; Pain, editor ofthe Corry, Pa., Leader*.

states: "After an apparent recovery from three'1
nonths of la grippe, I fell on the street uncon-: ]
scious from heart disease. In one month from .

that time I-was nnahle to walk across my room, '
md my pulse beat from 85 to 116 times a minute.
[ then used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and at
jnce became stronger. After using Bix bottles I <
ivas able to work as usual and walk a mile every
Jay,my pulse ranging from 68 to 80. Dr. Miles"
remedy is not onlya preventive but a cure.''
Dr. Miles' Kew Heart Cure is sold by all drug-

lists on a positive guarantee, or by Dr. Miles ,

Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price, Si
per bottle, six for S5, express prepaid. It is posi-
ivelv free from oDiatee or dane'arous drugs. L»r.
Miles' Pills, 25 cents. Free'book at druggists, or 1
by mail. I
Sold by WINNSBOllO DRUG STORE. ]

!! i !
BLOOD BALM. | i
A household remedy for all Blood and S: ]

Skin diseases. Cures without fail, Scrof- m
ula. llcers, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Salt Rhenm * 1
ana every form of Blood Disease from the *
simplest pimple to tliefoulest Ulcer. Fifty* 1

years' use with unvarying success, dem- *
onstrates its paramount healing, purify- *
ing and building up virtues. One bottie * lhasmore curative virtue than a dozen of m
any other kind. It builds up the health m
and strength from the first dose. jg

g WRITE for Book of Won- X
g derful Cures, sentfree on appli- *
* cation. x

£ If not kept by your local druprgist, send »
B SI.00 for a large bottle, or 35.00 tor six bot- gg£ ties, and medicine will be sent, freight S
£ paid, by £

1 BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ba. S

I THE STANDARD, i
<> O
^ ^ *» ^

<

| DURANG'S |
'

IRieumatic RemebvI j
<

^ Has sustained its reputation for 18 years ^ ,

«i as being the standard remedy for the <
quick and permanent cure of Rhcuma- t
tlsra, Gout, Sciatica, etc.. in all its forms. ^ f

4 It is endorsed by thousands of Physi- O
^ cians, Publishers and Patients. It is ^ c

purely vegetable and builds up from the
^ first dose. It never fails to cure.
<£ Price is one dollar a bottle, or six ^
£ Iwttlcs for five dollars. Our 40-page Pam- <>

pulet sent Free by Mail. Address, ^

f Btirang's Rheumatic Remedy Go. |
1316 L Street,Wasliingtoii, D. C. 2
Durana's Liver Pills arc the best on £

Y < arth. They act with an ease that makes 2 .

:t household blessing. T X
» rz:c- CT3. PES 30S, or 5 E0ZZ3 7C7. 51. % a
X ICR GALZ ET DSUGGi;T3. ^

£*>CO<X> £ 0<i^d ^
JACOBS' PHARMACY CO., d

Wholesale Agents, Atlanta, Ga d
3-8fxly »

S
«£&PAK3SSE} a

^pILE ICr CURE JA Xew ami Complete Trentmenr, consisting of
*

5UPPOSITOKIES, Capsule* of Ointment and two C
Joxi's of Ointment. A never-faiiim: Cure for Piles ,

if every nature and decree. It makes an operation I(
silk the knife or injections of carbolic acid, which
ire painful r.nd seldom a permanent cure, and often
esulting in death, unnecessary. Why endure e
:his terrible disease? We guarantee 6 t'
>oxes to cure any case. You only pay for
>ent'fits received. $1 a bos. 6 for ?5. Sent by mall,
guarantees Issued by our agents.
nnuoTl n A TlflU Curad. Pilas Prevsnted.
jUftO I irrt I IUI1 by Japanese Liver Pellets
he Croat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and
3LOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleanant to fi
ake, especially adapted for children's use. 60 Dosea ,

5 cents. C
GUARAI\T£E3 issued only by

WINNSBORO DRUG STORE.
Winnsboro, S. C.

DR. E. C. JETER,
Physician and Surgeon.

Offers his professional services to tie
ieop!e of Fairfield.
I ostoffice addresi. Jenkinsville, S. C.
f-4-ly
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher
and Children. It contains nei
other Narcotic substance. It
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothin
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee
Millions ofMothers. Castoria
fevcrishness. Castoria preve
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
teething troubles, cures coi

Castoria assimilates the foo
and bowels, giving healthy
toria is the Children's Panac

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for children.Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

nru-m fVipir
Dr. G. C. Osoood,

-Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant whenmothers willconsider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria instead

of the variousquack nostrumswhich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing:opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kischelos,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77 Mn

em«nnBnaB
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The best way to find out where to \

jet it cneapest, is to go out an investigatefur yourself. If you'll do this
fve'il not be the sufferers, because our

suck is matchless in leading style?,
iiid matchless in high grade Suits at
!o.v grade prices. All you want is to
Bee them.
We ask your careful attention to our

leading styles in "Cambridge"' Sack
Suits, "Oxford" Sack Suits, "Pall
Mull" Sack Suits, and "Prince Regent"
Frock Suits. The coats are beuutifnl
lon^-cnt garment?, with graceful
'hang" and "curve" of skii t, and are

peil'ect specimens of the artistic tailor- 1

i:»g which prevails throughout car liue
3f flue Suits. We are not experi- j
menters in the business. We are old 3

timers and leaders in this line, and 3

yhen von come here we'll give you lb*-J
benefit of onr years of experience in
every detail which contributes to the
make-up of a stylish and serviceable i

suit. i

The prices of our line of Suits and ^

Overcoats are adapted 10 all purses.
Hie range is from So.00 to $15.00, and
:hc quali.v bettered at every step ]
you take. ,

Our stock of Men's Furnishings is <

:he largest and most, complete ever ]
wrought to. this city, and contains the ]
atest and most biylisli shapes in Derby
md soft Hats, an exquisite line of .

Neckwear, Laundried and Unlaundried ]
Shirts, Underwear, Collars, Ctiffs, |
Hosiery, &c.
"We have removed from oar old

stand, and are now located in the elegantand commodious sales-room at

138 Main Street, next to Lorick & ]
LiOwrance. Look us up when you are «

eady to wake your Fall purchases
uidwe'll interest you.

M. L. KINARD, !
The Leading Clothier,

4.T SIGN OPTHE GOLDEN SfAR,

COLUMBIA, s. o.

10-9-Gji

TAX NOTICE,

rHE (axes arc dueaud payable from ^
the 15th October to 31st Decern-{

>er, 1894.
Every male c'tizen between the ajres

Kf twenty-one and titty year*, except
hose incapable of earning h support
rom being maimed or from rther
lauses, is deemed a taxable poll."
The levy is for S'ate, - o mills.
For ordinary county, - 3A mills.
For special county, - - 1 mill.
For school, - - - - - :1 mills. j
There is u special Jev> for schools of
mills in School District: .No. 1G and of <

mills in School District: No. 17.
All taxes shall bo paid in the follow- <

ng kinds of funds und oo other: Gold
ncl silver coin, Unitc.l <State« ciirmiy,national bank notes, and coupons
vbich shall bceoo>c doe And p&\a!»le

ICdl .... np.ncl!. I
IUC )tttl W« 4,JJ^ WIICVIIiatedbc»ndi of this State known as

'Brown Bonds," and the boends of this
State known as "Blue Bonds," and <

,ny otber State bonds which may be
ssued by authority of an Act of the
General Assembly, the coapons of
yhich are by etich Act made receivable ^
or taxes. The Jury Certificates and
he per diem of Sti(c witnesses in the
Jircnit Conrt are recelvabte for County '

zxes, not including school taxes.
For the convenience of the taxpayrs,I will visit the following places on ]

he days nauiod: i

"Woodward, November 1. *

Gladden's Grave, November 2.
Buckhcad, November7.
Feasterville. from 12 o'clock on the t

th to 12 o'clock on the 9th of Novem- J

»er.
D. G. Ruff's Store, November 12. jRidgeway, November 14. {
Blytbewood, November 16. c
Bear Creek, November 17. I
Longrown, November 19. c

Centrcville, November 20. c

Jenkinsville, November 23. c

Monticello, November 24.
Winnsboro, when not filling ergige-j jlents in the Couutv.

HAYNE McMEE'&IN,
10.i Connty Treasure? F. C. J*

k »

mi mm mwin.w

4> c;
Ii 19

's prescription for Infants n:
fcher Opium, Morphine nor f<

; is a harmless substitute
S Syrups, and Castor Oil. £
0 is thirty years' use by u

destroysWorms and allays
nts vomiting Sour Curd, ^
Colic. Castoria relieves E

istipation and flatulency. u

d, regulates the stomach
and natural sleep. Cas«
.fha TWnther's Friend. d

Is
li

Castoria. u
n

" Castoria is sowell adapted to children that
I recommend It assuperiortoany prescription
known to me," t

H. A. Archer, M. D., g
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. r

" Our physicians in tha children's depart- |
ment have spoken highly of their experi- ^
ence in their outside practice with Casteria, 1
and although we only have among our ,
medical suppEes what is known as re^jlar s

products, yet we are free to cocrcss that the (
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it." C

U>'ited Hospital akd Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Ai.i.en C. Smith, Pres.,

rray Street, New York City.

)id You Get Your Texas I^ancls?
t of nwr ft million ncres of

and in Texast awaiting the rightful
>wners to get it, and it'yon ever had
elativcs or kindred who went to Texas .

write L. Fulton, Attorney, Denton, t

Texas, and he will inform you free, if s

Ton own land in Texas. Nearly all 1

jersoi.s who went to Texas in an earlylavsiiad lands granted to their heir?,
iny attorney having legal directories
:an tell you as to L. Funton. A. S. & !
W. I). Douglass, Winnsboro, i$. C., }
vill act as rnv agents in vour countv.
10-1C 4;
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CLERK'S SALE. *

ST A TR OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
]

COUNTY OF FAIIU«*l ELI>. I

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Laura MoCanis vs. Ca'-vin Brice [
John cv Don^l;is>. individually, ;»nd
Calvin IJriee, William Timmons stud
John Vin.on, as copartner?, under »

the linn-naine or' John Vinson .«&
Co., una Others.

IN pursuance of an oider of the |
Court of Common Pita--, made in

;be above state-lease. I will offer for
sale, before ihe Court iIon*c door in
Winn^boro, on the ;

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
aext, witiiin the ie^a! hotx:s of sale,
it public outcry, to the highest bidder,
rho fniif.tci.vf deseribpd properly. to
wit:

" T
"All' th»t cer;a"n j.iecf, parcel or

Iractol'land, lying and situa'o in the
riftnntv of Fairfieid and Ssa.e afore-
said, on waters of WuUrej Cre«k, .

known as the Cockerel! places, containing
SEVEN HUNDRED AND THII£TY-TW«

Acres; bounded by land' of T. G.
Patrick, 1:.'A. Patrick, C. A.Dickev,
James A. Jirice, John 11. i'atiick and
others, as follows (except one acre,
more or less, belonging u» the <!elendintSt. Matthews Presbyterian Church
Df Fairfield Cuiaiy):

1. Four Hundred and Seventy-three
Acres, more or less, which is described
in Paragraph VII in the Complaint iu
lhis action as Five Hundred Acres
sold by S. 11. Sitnenton to W. F.
Marion, and subsequently to wit: On
the 13th day of December, 1SS6, conveyedby said \V. F. Marion to the
defendants John S. Douglass and Cal-
nn Brice, and bounded as follows: 'by
lands belonging to J. L. Cameron,
Juo. R. Patrick, Crar Boulwareand
~ * *« -* * n o A rir
U. A. iUCUUWCII, 11. J-1. jLavuvn,

H. F. liibson, T. Gf. Patrick, W. W.
Ketcbiii and the C. C. & A. 11.11.,
save twenty-seven acn s, more or less,
sold to the defendant W. M. Patrick.'

2. "All that piece, parcel or lot of
land, lying, Deing and situate in the
County of Fairfield and Stale of Sonth
Carolina, containing l

TWENTY-FIVE ACKES.
more or les?, and bounded by lot of
Mrs. S. R, McDowell, by lot belonging j
to the Presbyterian Church (colored),
the depot of the Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta Roilroad Company at
White Oak, by the public road leading
from Wiunsboro to Chester, and by
lands of Mrs. W. W. Ketcbin, T. G.
Patrick and others.": . ...

3. "All that tract or parcel of land,
situate in Fairfield County, State of
South Carolina, containing

TWO HUNDRED AKD FORTY-SEVEN

Acres, more or less, and bounded by ;
lands of R. A. Patrick, Jno. B. Patrick,Jno. R. Patrick, Calvin Brice
and Jno. S. Douglass."

TERMS OF SALE:

;One-half of the purchase money to
be paid in cash, for the balance a credit
of oue year from the day of sale, to be
secured by the bond or bonds of the
purchaser or purchasers, and a mort-
jage of the premises so sold."1

R. Hr JENNINGS,
Jierk's Office, C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C., ,

October 12, 1894. 10-23td ,

,

CLERK'S SALE.

STATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA, <

COUNTY OF FAIBFIELD. <

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
John P. Matthews, Jr., vs. Kittie Ros-

borough. (

rN pursuance of an order of the Court <

.1 of Common Pleas, made in the above
stated case, I will offer for sale, before the i
Jourt Ilouse door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER j

v*xt, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
ollowing described property, to wir:

' All thai tract or parcel of land, lying,
jeing and situate in the County of Fairfieldand State of South Carolina, containngJ

THREE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SIX <

icres, more or less, and bounded by lands
formerly owned by James Johnston, H. L.
Elliott, W. B.Ford, C.D.Ford and others." j

TERMS OF SALE: (
"One-third of the purchase money to be <

' " ' - J
c

)3"1Q 111 CSSIl Oil Iriit? u<iy ui dcwuj auu bug

jalance in one and nvo years from the
lay ©f sale, with interest 011 the credit ]
jortion from day of sale, and as an earnest '

if his bid the purchaser shall at the close (
>f the bidding deposit the sum of fifty <

iollars with the Clerk of the Court, and i
>n failure to do so, the land shall imme- .

liately be sold upon the same terms. The '

purchaser to pay for all necessary papers."
Dlerk's Office, R. H. JENNINGS,
Wiansboro, S.-C , >' C. C. C. P. F. C. 1

October 12,1804. >» 10-13-3t

I

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Iiarles O. Witte vs. Armin F. Witie, survivingpartner of Witte Bros., a firm

. 1 \\T TVi+fo <iti^ A*-
CUUipilSCll UL VXCUiJjC II. iiivw XUU

min F. Witte; Rosa G. Witte, as Executrixof and sole deviser under the last
\\ ill and testament of George W. Witte,
deceased, and George Lamb Buist, Assigneefor the benefit of the creditors of
Armin F, Witte. as surviving partner of
"Witte Bros.
N pursuance of an order of the rourt of

. Common Pleas, made iu the above
ated case, I will offer for sale, before the
ourt t'ouse door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

ext. within the legal hours of sale, at
ublic outcry, to the highest bidder, the ,

jllowing described property, to wit:
"All th.st tract, parcel or piece of land,
ring, beiug and situnte on Thorn Tre6
reek, in the County of Fairfield and
tate of South Carolina aforesaid, conlining
THREE HUNDRED AND FORTY-THREE

.cres, more or less, and bounded by lands
f Reuben Motley, Dr. John ^oyce, Mrs.
I. H. Harrison and Harry Edmunds.
"Also, all that piece, parcel -or tract of
md, situate partly in the County of Faireldand partly in the County of Kershaw,
1 the said SSate, containing

THREE HUNDRED AND TWO ACRCS,
lore or less, and bounded on the nurth by
inds of Henry Heins, On the south by
inds of J. J. Rash, and on the west by
inds of Joseph London and Patrick Flanigan."

TERMS OF SAEL:
"One half cash, the balance in one and
wo years, with interest - from tha day of
-* A1. .rtanf war on-
2.1 Q tit tlic ruie ui acvciL pox VQW yv«. %» *

lum, payable annually, secured by the
ond of the purchaser and a mortgage of
he premises, the purchaser to p3y all taxes
iow due or to become due for the year
8>4, and for papers; purchaser to have
'<e privilege of paying all cash should he
o oiect"
;ier!c's Office. It. II. JENNINGS,
Wim.-:boro, S. (J, C. 0. P. F. C.

)ctober 12, 1894.
10-13td

CLERK'S SALESTATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,
n.e Ridgeway Savings and Loan Associationvs. Lloyd A. Davis, Glenn
W. Ragsdale, as Assignee for the
benefit ot the creditors of A. Williford,and W. J. Johnson.
fN pursuance of an order of the
L Court of Common Pleas, made in
he above stated case, I will offer for
ale, before the Court House door in
tVinnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
lext, within the legal horns of sale, at
)ub!ie outcry, to the highest bidder,
ho following di-scribtd j»:operty, to
.vir:
"All that ceu»in pitc<', |iircel or

;ract «. !' hi it I, being and situate
n tli". Cuuti'v of' Fairfield ».nd S'ae
^foresaid, containing

FIVE UUNDUED ACKISS,
uore or less, and l>ound-id«>ii the north
jv lands of Hs::iry L.Elliott and D. EI.
Robertson, «.*ust by lands of the estate
)f Th;>ma<. II. Davis and Winnie Davis,
?otith" by lands of John S. Tidwell'
west by lands of John 55. Tidwell,
Moses Johnson, Jlarv Ann James and
limbo Singleton."

TERMS OE SALE:

"One half cash, and the balance to
be paid in two equal annual instalments,with interest from rlie day of
sale, t.7 be secured by the bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the premisessold: or all cash at the option of
the purchaser or purcha>er-. The puacimserto pav for all nece>s»rv pipers."

It II. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office. C. C. P. P. C.

lO lot-l
CLERK'S SALE,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTT OF FAIRFIELC.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Wii'iara J. Johnson v*. Sallie P. Kelly,
Marv Kelly, Waller C. Kelly, Effie
M. Kelly and Ernest L. Kelly.

IN pursuance «»f an order of the
Coart of Common Pl»n«. made in

the above slated case, I v. iM offer for
sale, before the Court House door in
Winr.sboro, on (be
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

nexf, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to "the highest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:
"AH that tract of land, lying, being

and situate in the County and State
aforssaid, contairdng

EIGHTY-ONE ACRES,
more or less, anJ bounded on the north
by land? of Mrs. Powell D ivis, on the
south by land-; of Mflvill*; M-iliohamp,
on the west bv land- of T. Ellison
Cloud's estaie, on the rus? by tandsof
Abbott o.iid of hers."

TERMS OF SALE:
' One-halt cash, the balance on a

credit of twelve months, with interest
from the day of sale at 8 per cent per
annum, to be secured by the bond of
the purchaser ai:d a mortgage of the
premises sold; or for slfcash at the
option of the purchaser. The purchaserto pav for all necessary pacers."

Ji. HI.-JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. CM Oct. 12, 1891.
« /"v « fti l
.LU-IOIU

CLEJIK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUXTY Of FAIBFIEPB.

COURT 07 COMMON PLEAS.
Hattie S. Brooks vs. Ilavne McMeekiu,
Executor of ihe will of Stephen
Gibson, deceased, et al., and S.
Henry Gibson, by his Guardian ad
litem, Charles L. Brooks, vs. Thos.
P. Youngiarr (W. N. Mason substituted)and Others.

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Plea?, made in

the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before t be Court House door in
Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY L\ jSUVFMBttit
next, within the legal hbursof sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:

1. "All that certaiu tract of land,
jontaining
SIX nCNDRED AND SEVENTY-THREE AND

ONE-FOURTH ACRES,
more or less, lying, being aad situate
5n Little Iiiver, in the County and
State aforesaid, bounded by la»»ds of
W. P. Gibson, Little Iiiver, lands of
Mrs. E.T. Lyles at d others."

2. "All that ceitain tract of land,
lying and situate on Little Kiver, in
the County and State aforesaid, containing

FIVE HUNDRED AND TWO ACRES,
more or less, bounded by Little River,
lands of W. P. Gibson, Clark and
others."

TES3IS OF SALE:

"One-third of the purchase money to
)e paid in cash on the day of sale, and
;he balance thereof on a credit of one
md two year?, in equal annual wstainents,with interest, pa\able annually,
Tom the day of sale, until the whole
)e paid, to be secured by the bond of
.he purchaser or pnrc&asers and mortgageor mortgages of the premises
sold. The purchaser or purchasers to
jay for all necessary paDers."

11. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. (J. P. F. C.

SVinnbsoro, S. 0., Oct. 12, 1894.
10-13td

_1CLERK'S SALE. Ĵ
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 4

COU2TTY OF FAIEFIELD. 1
COURT OF COMMON JfKHiAS. g

R. H. Jenuings, Clerk of the Court of |
Common Pleas for Fairfield Connty, 1
vs. Julia R. Robertson and Nathan
U. Cook. ~^4

IN pursuance ot an- order of the
Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before the Court House door in
Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at

pablic outcay, to"the highest bidder, ^
the following described property, to
-*it:
"All that certain plantation or tract

of laud, lving, being and situate in the
Councv of Fairfield and State of Sooth
Caroliua, on the public road leading
from the town ot Winnsboro to Thomas
McKinstry's place, about eight miles
from said tow'u, bounded by lands of,
or formerly belonging to, James McConnell.Ia.ids of Thumas McKinstry, ^
A. P. Irby (now D. G. Raff's), Nancy
Frazier and Joel A. Smith and others,i
and containing Six Hundred Acres,
more or less."

teems of sale:

"One half of the purchase money
to be paid ;n cash on the day of sale,
and the balance thereof on a credit of
twelve months, within interest thereon,
payable annually, from day of sale,
until the same be wholly paid; to be
secured by the bond of the purchaser
and mortgage of the premises sold.
The purchaser to p&v for ail necessary
papers."

"

B.U.JENNINGS,
Clerk's Offi :e, C. C. C. P.'F. C.

Wlntifeb >ro, S. C., Oof. 12, 189-i.. .;

10-13 d

CLERK'S SAVE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
eet^rr of fairfield. .

COURT OF CVWKQF PL^jti M
John 11' P. Lumpkin and^MI

Lonipkin v-\ Ed^ardjfl H
n e Trncfoo

Arabella M. Alejofl
Lumpkin, JanjB

Troy
Senior- ,

"

|N pursuance of an order of the
.1 Court of Common Pleas, made iu
the aboVe stated case, I will offer for
sale, before the Court Houseddoor iu
Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY INNOVEMBER '

next, within the legal hours of sale, at -*=Xj
public oa>cry( to the highest bidder,
the follow iug described property, «o -r'
wit:
"All that piece, parcel or plantation

of land, lying, being and utitate in Jhe
County of Fairfield and State aforesaid,containing

FIVE HUNDRED AXD EIC-HTT-FOUTS

Acres, more or less, and bounded on
the north by lands of G. H. McMaster

I and Daniel nail, o»» the east by lauds
1 - -* ' - * T~t.. if. Kl An fha
ot tD6 estate 01 uu.m iuuuit>, vu «u»

south by lands of T. T. Lumpkin, and
on the west by Ut ds of A Sic A.. Pittman.tbeSLmc b(f.u«r de«c ibs d :ii £fn
complaint aMhr. e separate :irijojku:)£ *

tracts."
*

.

Term* of St'r: Cash. The |.a
chaser or pnrocascra to p.iy t >? alt
necessary papnrs.

H. H JENNINGS, '

ClerK's Office. C. C. C. P. P. C.
Winnsbcro, 6 (>., Oct. 12,1894.

10-16 d

CLERK'S SALE>

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Tl.r. Scottish American Mortgage Company,Limited, vs. Margaret M.
Clowney, William J. Clowney, and
J. B. E." Sloan and Louis F. Sloan,
copartners, doing business under the
firm name of J. B. E. Sloau & Sen. ^

TN pursuance of an order of the
1 /> * -** O .««>*vtAn DIaoo moi^A' in j
JL vx>un Ul VU1UU1UII x. 11.UC) uuuuu

the above stated case, I will offer for S
sale, before the Coart House door in
Winnibor®, on the ^
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

next, within the legal honrs of gale, at
public ontcrv, to the highest bidder,
the following described proper'.y,-to
wit:

"iill that certain plantation of laud.
lying and situate in Fairfield County,
Sonth Oarolina, containing
SIX HCN0RED AND FOIfTY-KIXE (649)
Acre?, more «r lea*, and bounded on
the north by lands of the estate of Mrs.
Nancy Blair, east by lands of Jaiues
McGill, soutn by landsof L. ILMacon,
and west by Broad Rirer, and being
the tract ef land couveyed by Samuel
B. CJowney to "William J. Clowney by
deed bearing date in day of January,
1877, and by William J. Clowuejrto
Margaret M.'Clowney by deed bearing
date the 9th day of Augast, 1886,".

TEEMS OF SALE: -/
"*'

'One-half of the pctrcbase money
(hereof to be paid in cash and balance J

on a creditor twelve months.from the
*

day of sale, to be secured by the bond
of the purchaser and a mortgage of
the premises sold, with interest on «ud _. ^

deferred instalment at tbe legal rate, ,-r"
the purchaser to pay for ail neceseajy.papers.The Clerk is directed to requireof the purchaser a deposit of two
buudred dollars at the close of
the bidding as an earnest of tlie
bona Jidcs of bis bid, and npon failareso to do the Clerk P? directedio
reject the bid and to again offer the
premises fci sale, jnst as if no such
bid had been made.''

R. 11. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, 0. C. C. P. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C., Oct. 12,1891.
19-13 d

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Sale of "Real Estate lor Delinquent
Taxes for tbe fiscal years commencingNovember 1, 1888, 1889, 1890,
1891, 1892, under an Act of the
Geneial Assembly, 1887, Page 862,
No. 429, approved December 24,
1887, entitled an Act in relation to

' r.l. ~ *-J /> ^ftllnrtnanf fon/ic attrl
lurieiieu lituu?, ucuii^ui. .

collection of taxes.

State of South Carolina. )
Connty of Fairfield. $

By virtue of a:i execution issued to
me by the Cou-ty Treasurer of FairfieldCounty for the fi-cil years 1888,
1889, I89D,* 1891, 1892, in accordance
with the above eulitled Act, I have
levied on and will sell on Monday, the
fifth day of November. 1894, ia front
of the Court House door in Winnsboro,S. C., at 11 o'clock A. the
following described real estate, to wit:

Schogl District No. C.
1G0 Acres of abandoned land, a«d

! bounded by lands of J. Lauhou, J.
Arledge, Henry Siewart, James Lorfck
and V. E. Hcgan. .

School District No. 8.
300 Acres of abenaoned bind, and

bonnded by land" of the estate of
J. VV Campbel!, . Raboii and estate
of A B. Kennedy.
Terms cash.

R.E. ELLTcrOX, S. F.jQ.
Sheriffs Ofli e, October 13, 1894.
10-lGtd

FRESHNORFOLK OYSTERS
.At.

F. W. HABENICRT'S.
*

A. ,
V r J


